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Technical DaTa SheeT

NATURESOFT 

Naturesoft 800 is an ultrafine natural cellulose powder designed to provide improved sensorial benefits.  This 
biodegradable white powder imparts a soft feel to pressed and loose powder formulations, and provides faster 
drying times with reduced wet/tacky feel in lotions and primers.  Naturesoft 800 offers dramatically higher 
binding properties compared to zinc stearate and Nylon-12, and can provide high oil absorption, making it a 
highly versatile bio-renewable option for natural cosmetic products.

Naturesoft 810 is a surface treated ultrafine powder based on hydrogenated natural castor oil.  The particles 
are surface treated with natural jojoba esters, providing a creamy, lubricious and luxurious feel to a variety of 
personal care formulations.  Naturesoft 810 also provides superior dry binding, long wear, and non-drying on 
the skin.

Naturesoft 860R is an ultrafine powder derived from sustainable Oryza sativa (Rice) bran wax. This natural 
powder offers best-in-class dry binding with mattifying and oil binding properties.

The information contained herein is to the best of our knowledge true and correct, and any suggestions are made without guarantee, expressed or implied, since the condition of use are beyond 
our control. Micro Powders, Inc. Personal Care Division disclaims any liability incurred in connection with the use of these data or suggestions. Nothing contained herein shall be construed as a 
recommendation to infringe on any existing patents covering its material or its use. 
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Applications: Face powders, eye shadows, foundations, eyeliners, cleansing products 
(cold creams), cleansing lotions, mascara, skin care preparations, personal 

cleanliness products, lipstick, AP/DO, eyeliner pencils.

 

 REGULATORY INFORMATION 
TSCA Registered 
Heavy Metals:  Pb < 10.0 ppm     As < 3.0 ppm                          Conforms to CONEG Regulations 
 

 

   Natural or Naturally Derived 

 

  
PROPERTIES 

 
TEST 

 METHOD 

 
NATURESOFT  

800 

 
NATURESOFT  

810 

 
NATURESOFT  

860R 
Composition (INCI Name) IR Cellulose Hydrogenated Castor Oil 

Jojoba Esters 
Tocopherol 

Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Wax 
 

 
CAS No(s).   9004-34-6 

8001-78-3 
61789-91-1 
1406-18-4 

8016-60-2 

 
EINECS No(s).   232-674-9 

232-292-2 
307-351-1 
215-798-8 

232-409-7 

Appearance Visual  White  White  White 

Melting Point (°C)  ASTM D 127 N/A  82-87 77-82 

Density @25°C (g/cc) ASTM D 792  1.5  0.98  0.96 

Particle Size Analysis (Microtrac)  
  Mean Particle Size (μm) 

ASTM D 4464 
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